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Abstract 
This paper discusses the details of a study undertaken for biomechanical evaluation of a number of Manual Material Handling 
(MMH) tasks being carried out at a construction site in India. A comprehensive methodology involving a two dimensional 
dynamic biomechanical evaluation approach is developed for such construction MMH tasks involving carrying and lifting of 
materials like normal and Reinforcement Concrete Cement (RCC) bricks and heavy jack pipes with prevailing occupational risk 
factors. Data were collected through direct observations with videography at the construction site. The methodology consists of 
static and dynamic biomechanical modelling, assessment of different risk factors and identification of preventive and remedial 
measures to minimize or eliminate their effects. A motion analysis system called Ariel Performance Analysis System (APAS) 
was used for the workcycles of each task to determine linear and angular acceleration for body joints and segments considered 
along all the three coordinates using a large number frames for each workcycle. The biomechanical evaluation shows that the 
compressive forces at L5/S1 disc are beyond the threshold value of 3.4 KN for the construction workers carrying out such tasks. 
Results also indicate that there is a need for ergonomic performance improvement for such MMH tasks by the identified 
preventive and corrective measures 
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1. Introduction 
MMH activities, such as lifting and carrying of normal, RCC bricks and heavy jack pipes are very common in 
any building construction site. These activities as they are being carried out, may be associated with poor and 
awkward body postures, repetition, heavy weight of the tool/equipment and extreme environmental conditions that 
may result in fatigue and high level of physical stress among the workers causing pain in upper extremity and lower 
back. Therefore, while designing a worksystem for manual MMH tasks, consideration of these fatigue and work 
stress-induced is of paramount importance in order to identify and minimize both short-term and long-term risks. 
Moreover, a biomechanical model helps in evaluating the work postures in order to identifying the critical and 
stressed body joints for evaluating the methods of work in a worksystem. In this context, biomechanical analysis of 
work postures with the consideration of functional and Newtonian anthropometry of the workers in actual working 
conditions is a critical research need for ergonomic design and productivity improvement of construction-related 
MMH tasks that are found to be occupationally risky [1,2,3]. 
In a typical construction site in India, a number of workers (both skilled and unskilled) with different occupations 
carry out various phases of the construction work. Skilled workers include carpenters, rod binders, masons, welders, 
grinders, gas cutters, fitters, riggers, and ‘sarang’ (crane operator). The unskilled workers mainly help the skilled 
workers to work at ground level and at heights. 
Although over the years, a number of such tasks have been mechanized or automated as the technology has 
advanced, majority of these tasks are still performed manually in different industries of developing countries like 
India mainly because of the prevailing socio-economic conditions, availability of labour at a very low cost, expen- 
sive setup cost for fully automated machineries, etc [4, 5]. The method of carrying out such activities may have 
severe adverse effect on both physical and mental health of the workers involved. It is found that 37% of the low 
back pain worldwide is due to MMH jobs [6]. Manual lifting has been identified as a physical activity likely to be 
associated with low back injury [6,7].Although several attempts have been made by researchers for analyzing and 
designing of material handling tasks in moderate to heavy work categories under varied work environments, there 
exist opportunities for improvement in the design of jobs (for less incidence of musculoskeletal disorders and other 
adverse consequences) so that they may be carried out in the new form of ‘man-machine- technology’ interactions in 
the worksystem. These activities as they are being carried out, may be associated with poor and awkward body 
postures, repetitions, heavy weight of the tools/equipments used and extreme environmental conditions that may 
result in musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), anthropometric mismatch, fatigue and high level of physical stress 
among the workers causing pain in upper extremity and lower back [8,9,10,11]. Therefore, while designing a 
worksystem for manual MMH tasks in construction, consideration of these fatigue and work stress-induced 
conditions is of paramount importance in order to identify and minimize both short-term and long-term risks. 
In this paper, the details of the study methodology pertaining to biomechanical modelling of selected MMH tasks 
are discussed in a sequential manner, such as selection of tasks, data collection and data analysis resulting in results 
and discussion. A comprehensive framework is proposed for biomechanical evaluation of a number of MMH tasks 
or jobs under diverse work environments that are found to be of considerable risk. The basic objective of the study is 
to carry out a biomechanical evaluation of certain occupationally risky MMH tasks with respect to a typical 
construction worksystem in India. Such an evaluation would help in redesigning construction jobs with improved 
ergonomic performance of the workers and reduced occurrence of occupational risks like MSDs, fatigue, workstress 
etc. 
2. Study methodology 
In order to study and analyze occupational risk factors for different kinds of construction-related activities, a 
systematic methodology consisting of a number of steps in sequence, viz. (i) selection of tasks, (ii) biomechanical 
modelling, (iii) data collection for biomechanical evaluation, (iv) data analysis These steps are discussed below in 
brief.   
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2.1. Step-1: Selection of tasks 
Based on occupational risk levels of construction-related MMH activities, based on the questionnaire-based 
survey carried out, the tasks are selected for biomechanical evaluation. A number of tasks, such as lifting and 
carrying of RCC bricks (mason helpers) and normal bricks (mason helpers), jack pipes (ground level workers) 
were selected at a construction site at the largest steel plant in private sector located in the eastern part of India . 
2.2. Step-2: Biomechanical modelling 
The methodology pertaining to biomechanical modelling and evaluation is briefly explained below and it consists 
of three parts, viz. Part-I, Part-II and Part-III; which are explained below. 
2.2.1. Part – I: Static model 
In this model, each body segment is treated as a separate link in the kinematic chain and consists of the following 
five steps: 
 
x The given activity is represented as a two-dimensional task and information is collected on external forces acting 
on the body and their directions, body postures, body segment parameters (segment masses and location of 
centers of mass) of the person being analyzed. 
x   Draw free body diagram of human-machine interaction showing eventually the work postures and different 
forces as acting on the joints and links. 
x Draw the free body diagram for different relevant links for an activity being carried out. 
x Determine the horizontal and vertical forces in static equilibrium.  
x Calculate the resultant and net forces and moments at each of the joints. 
2.2.2. Part – II: Dynamic model 
In addition to external forces acting on the body (the loads applied to the hands and effects of body weight) and 
posture, it also considers the effects of motion dynamics (kinematics and kinetics) including velocity and 
acceleration. The modelling requires the following four steps of which are same as static model. 
2.2.3. Part – III: Improvement measures 
x Identify different risk factors for the given job and their criticality. 
x Identify preventive and remedial measures to minimize or eliminate the effects of risk factors (first step in the 
design improvement process). 
2.3. Step-3: Data Collection for biomechanical evaluation 
Data related to the above-mentioned tasks are collected through direct observations and videography from 
LD#3 & TSCR construction site of the steel plant. Workcycles of three representative workers for 8 hours normal 
time with three to four hours overtime, if needed on daily basis for each of the workers were observed and 
recorded for each of the task. Most of the data required for the biomechanical evaluation were collected as per the 
generic dynamic biomechanical framework as proposed and given in Figure 1. Data pertaining to body stature, 
weight and age of the workers along with the weights, shapes and sizes of the tools and handling equipment were 
collected before actual videography was undertaken for different workcycles. 
2.4. Step-4: Data analysis 
After subsequent data collection through videography, the video images of workcycles of a select task are 
captured and stored in memory. Data for the five critical tasks as selected are analyzed. The analysis is based on a 
large number of postures (represented by frames) for each workcycle. This is repeated for all the tasks taken into 
consideration. The motion analysis is done using a motion analysis system, called Ariel Performance 
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Analysis System (APAS) [12] for the workcycles of a task to determine linear and angular accelerations for the 
joints and segments considered along all the three coordinates using a large number of frames (maximum, 
minimum and average) for each workcycle. For analyzing the data captured through videography, a number of 
modules are carried out to estimate the linear and angular accelerations of the joints which are as follows: 
 
x Trim: The purpose of this phase is to clip the stored AVI file from each camera view based on the synchronizing 
event. Trimming is the process of ‘cutting-out’ a series of images in the captured AVI file into a more 
manageable segment that can be used for analysis. 
x Digitize: Digitizing helps in assisting the connection between the two points representing the segment 
between the two joints and as a result 3D stick figures and graphical information are displayed 
simultaneously. 
x Display: Once an analysis sequence has been digitized, transformed and smoothed, the display module is used 
to obtain a complete presentation of image motion data for biomechanical analysis. This module allows 
simultaneous presentation of the three-dimensional stick figures, displacement, velocity, acceleration, video 
images and numerical data tables. 
x Filter: This module is used to remove small random digitizing errors or ‘noise’ from the transformed image 
sequence. In addition, as the motion of each point is determined by a continuous smooth function, the filter 
module is able to compute point velocities and point accelerations for each frame in the image sequence. 
x Transformation: The purpose of this phase is to compute the three-dimensional image space coordinates of the 
subject’s body joints from the relative two-dimensional digitized coordinates of each camera’s view and is used 
for performing this conversion process. 
 
A representative snapshot obtained with APAS software the task of jack pipe lifting is shown in Figure 1. 
Fig. 1. Snapshot of Lifting of Jack Pipes activity using APAS. 
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Fig. 2. Generic framework for biomechanical evaluation. 
Select the next activity 
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1. Moment equation for each joint 
2. Compute compressive and shear forces on relevant joints in a link 
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3. Results and discussions 
The moments and compressive forces for different joints and segments for workers lifting jack pipes (termed as 
JP1, JP2 and JP3) are given in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Comparison of Moments and Compressive Forces for Different Body Segments for workers lifting jack pipes  
Segments Joint 
Movements 
Frequency of 
Joint 
Movements 
JP1  JP2   JP3 
Moments along the segments (in N-m) For 
(JP1) 
Max   Min Avg 
( JP2) 
Max   Min Avg 
( JP3) 
Max   Min Avg 
Hand Flexion 208 230    204 1432 230 97 1443 -181 -73 1456 -167 -78 
Extension 32 0 40 312 0 40 256 -20 64 -132 -15 46 
Lower arm Flexion 230       150   189 2160 231 189 1285 428 136 1232 519 215 
Extension 116 0 48 450 -56 123 323 - 52 123 394 -52 123 
Upper arm Flexion 230       118  119 230 118 119 2312 345 -45 2213 111 -98 
Extension 203      213 201 203      213 201 65    -45      -23 -89 -21 -36 
Trunk Flexion 173     150 108 3132      112 450 3102 112 345 2212 213 342 
Compressive Force (L5/S1 disc) 8886     605 709 8851   740.8 2117.4 7441 721  1342.2 
Note: JP1: Jack Pipe Worker-1, JP2: Jack Pipe Worker-2, JP3: Jack Pipe Worker-3 
As has been observed from Table 1, lifting and carrying of jack pipes consist of dynamic activities where the 
magnitude of the muscle forces acting on a joint directly affects the magnitude of the joint reaction. As the greater 
the muscle forces, the greater the joint reaction force therefore, spine stability is lost through repetitive loading as 
continuous movements fatigues the trunk muscles and as a result MSDs occur. The moments along the hand, lower 
arm, upper arm and trunk segment are beyond the threshold value. The most critical joints are found to be wrist 
(along y-axis), shoulder (along x-axis) and hip joint and this result matches exactly with the questionnaire-based 
status survey done at the construction site under study. 
As has been observed, all the workers suffer from myalgia and tennis elbow because of the nature of their work 
and work postures. The workers involved in lifting, carrying and placing of jack pipes, usually report to have tension 
neck syndrome because of repetitive carrying on hand and on shoulder. They also suffer from shoulder tendonitis, 
thoracic outlet syndrome and guyon tunnel syndrome where they feel numbness and tingling in the ring and middle 
fingers. These MSDs occur when normal forces are applied to abnormally weak tissues, or when abnormally high 
forces are applied to normal tissues. 
Corrective measures, such as improved work postures and revision of work-rest schedules are suggested so that 
the risk of MSDs is minimized in course of time. In addition, alternatives for various work postures for carrying of 
materials, such as jack pipes looked into for its possible modification so that their effects on the work postures as 
well as the compressive forces are assessed with respect to the present condition of the Indian construction 
worksystem. However, few remedial measures, such as fitness and training programs on a regular basis may be 
undertaken. Information of work-related injuries as observed and other problems as reported by the helpers and 
ground-level workers are also considered for taking initiation to ensure physical work condition and motivation of 
the construction workers. 
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From biomechanical perspective, it is also found that for most of the construction workers, the most affected and 
stressed joint is L5/S1 disc in spinal column as the compressive forces exceed their threshold value. This finding 
validates the biomechanical model as a whole and generic one. In this context, it is essential to mention that 
compressive force on L5/S1 disc should be basis for designing the construction work methods and postures from 
ergonomic point of view. However, further experimentation is required in order to identify the improvement 
alternatives for designing a proper work method for carrying out the work minimizing the risk factors at various 
joints of the workers including L5/S1 disc. 
4.  Conclusion 
It is observed that the analysis of the proposed biomechanical model has resulted in identification of 
specific MSDs and their causes for construction workers lifting and carrying jack pipes indicative of validity of 
the proposed research methodology. Such an evaluation resulted in validating the results as obtained from 
questionnaire-based survey and identification of critical joints for MMH tasks as selected. The task-oriented 
factors are appropriately looked into through biomechanical evaluation. This may lead to identification and 
consideration of alternative worksystems for the tasks as a means to reduce the forces on the body joints 
thereby improving the occupational health of the workers with minimization of MSD risk. It is essential that 
alternative worksystems against a particular MMH task is to be appropriately analyzed through experimentation in 
actual working environment and is a scope of future work. 
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